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ISCELLANBOUS.

Glass blowing ils represented on an Ey-
ptian monument dating 2000 B.C

There were mnany booksellers in Rome
asaearly as the days of J ulius CLe 3ar.

In the tenth century the best dyers in

Europe were found among the Danes.

Over twenty niew trades were introduc-
ed inta Western Europe by the Crusades.

The jowelerii' wheel was employed by
Greek artisans in cutting cameas froin
agate.

The horseshoing smith firet appeared in
(Jirtfaiy, where iran shoes were flrst used
for horse2.

The Greek mechanics hadl circles, sur-
veying pales, scales, protractori, astrolabes
and quadrants.

The flrst famous German brewer was
Ilerr Knausteîs, wha wrote a handbook on
his art in 1575.

Accidents in arsd about coal mines in
Great Britain during 1893 caused the death
of 1056 pacsons, an increase of 40 aver the
record for 1892.

MR. M. ROBERTSON (Reveil & Ca.'s
Baokstore, Yonge streat, Toronto), says

11 My mnother awes hier life ta the tiînely
use of Acetocura."

Eastern S wit zerland manufacturera anl-
nually nearly $20,000,000 worth cf ma-
chine-made embroideries, of which the
United States alone have imported as
higla as $7,700,000 wortle in a single
yl rr.

The traie Christmnas season ils said by
many autharities ta, commence with Christ-
mas Eve and terminate on the first of
February. The camuscnly accepted length
of festival time iii from Christmnas Eve until
Twelfth Night.

Recently at, tle Londan Institution,
Professor Sir Lt. S. Bail Etated that the
boat given off froin. one square yard of the
sun's surface would keep a series of Atlan-
tic line boilars at wark developing froin 20,-
000 ta 30,000 horse-power continually.

Colonel Hlenry Le is the author of the
mot. "l't is but tbree generations in this
country froin shirt-sleeves ta shirt-sleeves,"
-the happy coinage of a conversation with
Edward Atkinson as they were walking
haone from church in Braokline.

The Bas~t Advertlsements.
Many thausands of unsolicited lattera

have rahad the manufacturers of Scott'@
Emulslon trami tssa curad thraugh Its use,
of Cansumption and Scrofulus diseasas 1
Nana can speak su confidently af Its meriti
as those wlso hava tasted It.

* Mme. Carnot, the wife of the President
of the French Republic, is brilliantly edu-
cated, speaks English tluently. and keeps
herseif well informed upon sncb Europaan
politics as are litcely ta have any influence
uapon the destinies of lrance. Mme. Car-
nlot, like most French women of the upper
clases, dresses, witb exquisite taste,

Lt is reportadl that flfteen children of
bath sexes were baptizad in the Maison du
Peuple, wine being used instead of water,

* and the usual advice ta parents supplanted
by an atheistic address by a member of the

imttin of the Christian religion for his

cutfhumanity, but a purely civil bap-
* tiom isabout the newest thing out.

THE WEEK.

Princess Bismarck writes ta a frieni in
the Isle of Wight : Il Know that if 1ilhad
liad the choice of a nationality, 1 should
have chosen ta be a free Englishwornan,
fresh, rultivated, trained in liberty for an
active life, and looked upon by my hus-
band as something more than a zero or a
plaything." She confesses that she is proud
of her husband, but is sure they would bath
have been happier if Providence had put
thein in England.

The natural bridge in West Kootenay,
20 miles north of Robson, recently investi-
gated by Mr. James llays, described as a
much respected miner of Nelson, is, if Mr.
Hays' measurements are corrEct, a marvel-
lous freak of nature, says the Ficioria Pro-
vince. The piers on each sida are said ta
be 20 feet high, where the arch begins ta
spring and it rises in the centre ta a
height of 90 fret above the ground. The
spant is no less than 264 feet, and the
width of the bridge ils 30 feet, with a vary-
ing depth of from twelve feet in the centre
ta 10 feet at the sides. Lt is ta be hoped
that Mr. Hays took a kodak with him and
that we may shortly have an oppartunity
of seeing a photagraph of this marvellouls
monolith.

DOUBLE TIPS.

The papular steamer Empress of India
will commence ber double trips an Saturday,
June 9th, leaving the Yonge St. Wharf,
(west Bide> at 7.40 am. and 3.20 p.m. On
bath of these trips a fast special train is
run froin Port Dalhousie ta Buffalo direct
without change. Passengers leaving Tor-
onto in the morning can have 53, houris in
Buffalo or 73, hours in Niagara Falls and
froin 8 ta 9 hours at any point on the Wel-
land division of G. T. Rl. Allio, on June
9th, the special Saturday ta Monday tickets
wilI be issued ta the following places :St.
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Welland and
Part Coiborne. These tickets will be is-
sued every Saturday during the season.
The popiular 50 cent Saturday excursions ta
Part Daihousie and return will commence
an Saturday, June 9th, by the afternoon
boat (only), lceaving at 3,20 p.in.

A CORNWALL MIRACLE.

AN Ai FICTi F FAMILV RES' RREI) 10 iiEA5.IH.

Oniy One of Many Similar Cases-How the Re-

storation ta H-ealth was Brougbit About-A
Plain Recital ut Facts.

From the Cornwall Standard.

There je no longer reason ta seek t for proot
ot the miraculous cures effected by the use ot Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills.. We have heard of numerous
marvellous cures following the use of this wondertul
niedicine, and have been succesetul in obtaining the
tacts for Fublication in une of theni. Mr. Andrew
Bowen, an employee o! the Canada Cotton Mill,
was taken ili about three years ago, and compelled
ta give up hie position and ceaie work entirely.
He was sufftzing tram rheumnatism. which was fol-
lawed by a complication ut diseases, ard in a few
monthe becarne a helpless cripple. Hie wite be-
came thoroughly worn out through waiting on hlm,
and in a short lime aiea becanie an invalid and
ihtir plight was moet pitiahie indeed. They eecur
ed the best medical advice within their reach, spend-
ing a large amount ot money in medicinEs which
tailed ta give them any permanert relief. This
went an for nearly lhree years and during that
periad tbey sufféred untold agonies.

.The above le eummartzed tram the stalements
made by Mr. and Mis. Bowen ta the Standard cep.
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resentatitiVe. \Ve wilI- give the remn.~e It

story in Mr. Bowen's own words. Hie said~

were bath terribly run down ani cOnipletCl? i

couraged at seeing dollar atter dollar goe blrad

cine that did nlot scemn to do us any 9ood. Weil siri

ahiit given up Au topes of ever gettiflg

when my attention was called ta a wasiderfui a I~

effected by Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pis. I hard Ocarly

lost ail faith in medicines, and had moade op lIV

mind that my wife and myseli were palt WC
aid and weuld have ta endure aur riok
were repeatedly urged by triends ta try t l
Pille, and at last consented. Atter takiig a ou

of boxes we djd flot see any notieble belci lie

were about ta give themn up, but were erge iqICbl

scvere witb them and did sa. WÈefl Dyde o
taken the fifth box she began ta teel a dcl~e 0O*
provement in her health and i decided taheC
taking thexa. The seventh box markd toie r
point in my case, and I have continued t o

ever since, and to.day, as you see, Weae eC
joling excellent heaîth, aîmost as 90e aes et
did. Many Urnes 1 have thought we WO h ol
have been well again and 1 cannot tell YOU di
glad I arn that we tried Dr. Wiliamfls' greef o0edi

cine. I amn now able ta do a gaod days Wvr r

out feeling the least bit tired, and mfy wite et" 1e
faim her household duties without aDYf ly li

consider that 1 have received hundreds 'f d9. lVt
value for the few dollars I soent on Pink Fi'jçl5

always keep themn in the bouse noW i] 1 baie
do nul need ta use themn, but think it safer to I

them on hand in case they should be r(qlred 'il

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are a diti .o5

diseases arising tram an impovcrisbed c,1 0 1t 1

the blood or a shattered condition of thefl~ nrhtii0

such as Sý. Vitus' dance, loccmatoor ataxio
5 rcui

tism, paralysis, sciatica, the after effecte 01 la grippe

ioss of appetite, headache, d;zsiness, chroniîc CfYsp

las, scrotula, etc. They areeîso a specific for tbe tuSil

bles peculiar ta the temale systeni, coffrre"'cak
larities, suppressions and ail furens ofe ie. g

nese, build:ng ae tebloand restrn

glow ut health ta pale and sallaw chek

case ut men they effect a radical cure liec~

arising tram mental worry, overwark, r

ot any nattue. .~ boXef
Dr. WiN',iiias' Pink Pille are sald orcllln.tl

bearing the firni's trade mark and wrappe OfJr

in red ink), and may be had ut ai . cggi5
direct by mail tram Dr. Williams' Mýidicî0, j

pany, Brockville, Ont., or SchenectadY ,,

50 cents a bux, or six boxes tor $2.50.

Thc strongeat animais in the

are those that livo on a vegetable die , .

lion ils ferocious rather than strOi1g 0'.
bull, horse, reindeer,elephant ana ant t-
aIl conspicuous for strength,choose ua g

able di(t.-Scientlfic Arnerican.

Mai. John W. Powell, of IllinaI80Vo
Lor of the United States GeologIcîl toril7

for the lest sixteen years,' bas vOlUn dbe
resigned on account of iii healtb, l gc

resignatian has been accepted,' to teke o of
on July 1. Prof. Charles D. Waîî"t. of
Utica, N. Y., the present chief geoldog06 o-
the survey, bas been appointed his
sor.

Artificial stone for street paving 10 rp 00
in Munich, f romn the rock knýoWfl as od
tine, cruffhed to the finelst of bo
mixed with a solution, the nature Of W Oc
is kept a secret by the makers. 10bo

are pressed by hydraulic power. e

will not indent them, it ils said; atoetd
stone neyer wears smooth when "W
pavement made of this material or
damp a long tim e.

Minard's Liniment for Rheumatiî 0 '


